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.&Omos of Theght From Moly Hen Pat and
preseiint.

Form* and culor oannot give trUA peeo to
teo 1seul; i seeks that Love which stretobed

-ot isoami on the croas bt )if. up.

Thee willh b ne Oristian but will have a
Gttiulemane i bat every true Christian will
find that ure s no Gethsemane without !ta

comforting Angel.
Let us read the traces ecf Gd's lovlng Hand

In all or ways-lall tho eavents, the
chang a, the chances efthis troubleOd ltate.
It la Gad that diapenaes aIl.

To doubt cf Goi'e lave brings wiltcr into

the seul ; te lest l feebly and faintly la a»

the cloudy and churlish .ky, whloh hinders

the ripening influence of the light,
SmpathY As a balM even for acuta paIn.

Tao tourner takes parh ut th pin.y "S
are we ,be ,d by goltaîn," mot only ta
the fest et GGod," but ta one anotner.

Remiember that falls are not alway by the
groaser sins which the world takea count el
but by spiritel sine, stile and secret, which
leaves ne stain opon the outward Aile.

Occasolns of adveraity best disoover how
great virtae et streugth eachO neb ath. For
oassilens do no n;ate a Mnu trail, but they

show what he is.-Thomas A. Kempis,
NartlY ail good women grew by time jute

a kind of nobility or istinotive greatness of
seul. But few wamen grow great ln youth.
Greatness ai individuàlity,-the opposite el
the conventional.

The will fell by the unbelief of Bve, the
iret virgin, and was recsored trongh the
fiith of Mary, the second Virgin. The firet
Eve listened te the tempter, and fell; the
second EVe listened te the angel and be-
lieved.

Gd attracts us to hlm by insttute, and
destreu, and aspirations alter happiness
higher than sense, and more endurlog, more
changeleep, than tbis mortall ie. God speaks
to us artioulatly lai the atirring life of nature,
and the silence of eUr eu Wbeng.

Who of mortal maidns was ever so highly
bonored a Mary, and yet whoa s lowly ?
Never dosa she once obtrude herself on our
notice; s&he live. .ll for God, and breaks ber
silence only for bis glory. In perfect humil-1
ty le perfect love, and in perfect love i every
vhltue.-Di. Brownen.

That illness bas been our salvation Yen
have suffired but your life bas not been in
danger. This la what the L rd bas sali:
"I wllatrike him, and I wiII cure him."
Hie bas strnuk yeu, your ilneass has awaken-
ad your faith, and that has hen your cure.
-St. Cyprian.

Tle SIr.t-, by their intereesion and their
patrouage, ntea us with Getd. They watob
over ne, they obtain grace for s. OuCr
G ardian Angels are round about us. Tre
man who hanas t piety enotgi ta atak ther
prayers muet have a beaut bat lattle lke te
the love and venoration of the S ucred Hart
of Jesus.

The friende that love you and speak fair
and soft thinga toqyon are not friends con-
paredti t>)home who look upon you with narp
eyee, and speak with cold vobes, and bîe.r
unkini hearts. They try what you are ;
they t-y your patiene, the spirit af your
humility-whether yon have a orucified wil,
whioh la the sure mark of the tras disciple of
Jeiue Christ.

THE IBISH ENVOYS.

Sir .ohl n a4Senaid and str .John Thoni-
son on TheirPeoitaion if ihe 'sit

Canada.

A representative of United Canada bas had
an interview wit, the Premier andi the
Minister of Justice as te t ie possibil ty ef the
arrest of Meiers. O'Brien and Dillon sbould
they visit Canada. Sir John Macdonald
said :

" Yen se, Mr. (race, the Dlaminion Goev-
ernment bas really got no pwer i bthis
mater. Mr. Dillon and Mr- O'Brien are
both British subjiota andi membara of the
Brit'sh Parliameot and have every right to
ipeak laibnis country. I fact, if they were
oltzens of Sany other country at pese
'with England, they would have the sane
right."

" Yen are doubtless awars that the
friands of Irel and, and pat'oularly the Irish
people lu this conutry wald be auxios
te know your opinione as te the safety from
arrest la this country of Messrs. O'Brien and
Diloen !?

Sir John-" I have really ne opinion te
give, but, I think, It is In the highest degree
Improbable that any effort will ha made.
by the Home Government te molest
,bose gentiemen sould they come te thiî
oanntr>."

a b.the Dominion Government re-
osivuti aay Intimation from the Imperal t
GDvernment rsgarding lb. rc.airea l et
Meur. D lion and 'fBen, shon lhe visil
this country9 "'

Sir John-No, we have received no Intima-
lion whatever as te abat 1he Imper'i Gev-.
trament proposei dioing ln lbe ma'tr."

The At .orney.General cf the province will
bave everytblng ha do if any moveet le
madie by' the Home Gevermnt.

Sir Jan sid he readi ail about lteir de-
purlura f or Frane.

vrHAT SIR JOHN rHOMPSON SAYS.

Sir John Thompson,. CanadIan Minister of
Justice, was sean by Uolted Canada aise, anti
in ansmer te 1h. question, mai ha hadi not
examineod the statunes with regard te Mir.
DIilon's anti Mr. O'B-len'. vase aI all, andi be
bad, therefore, ne opliin to express. Be
said ltat he dli net think ltat ha wouldi give

h a tonh étehers oonld inerprslthe laa for
thenselves in auoh cases.

THE McKINLEIY BILL.

A Vlew o! Its Efrects aaiceoded in a lberali
Jonaa.

Itla i.on opinion that, taking eue thing
wth another, th. efll'et the. MoKiney bill
lu Canada conld ha entirely ceoutaractedi by
a preper display of enar rfi on1 ltse part et
our people. W. ara cort in it would not be
bard to convince farir' fromn theair own ex-
prtIence tbsi where farmns are largely orepped
with barley, nothing elae in lth lie of cereals
will grow. Ne farmer neied be reminded that
land oon rfised t) grow mwheat'after the
rage for growIng barley struok Canada, and
yet It li unbellevble that wheat wmli mot
grow on the fertile eli'èf South Oatario
unader fuir o.nditiens. How Is it -that ne
stock fafrm lu ever overran with wildT muatard
saud fiuh, and trill always grow wheat 1The
fertlie eldi of South Otario havesimply
been brleted to desth and she)meell-lm blsaohed
an'd fthv mith weèd -aud tbitles, -Barley
did itl al. 1The imily achoemrtenants A Lthi
vicin, havi 1tie& Ité'O -âdble then topsy
rentai, "h' bdn this land.killing expdient

bkr synd heIrmae.t have

ara~se i he priceosa cof ows, heep, sawne and
poultry. la fact (lis tla he case already.
At anotion sales In this looality tbe» slatter
animals are selling from 40 go 50 per epr t.
ahead of auy formr year; an'd well the
may, for as long as barley was grown the
value of these things was not appreolated.
Very few thougbt it worth wh-le to make
butter, au Indutry which promlees to b lthe
greatest ln Canada la a few ears. S imuch
la tbls profitable ides neglected that a woman
who il a reongnized butter-maker felt safe in
demanding 253 per lb. for ber but tr on the
stret of Whltby iast Sa urday. It l0 an
undisputed fi, and a very natural f act, that
the botter one underatande bîtter-maklng
the more can be produid from a glean
qîsntity of m Ik., hile f .ourao the quality
wIll ba better. The lab y mentioned above
onuld tu e have rera butter ta sell than her
nrigbhborP, und t the same ine ocrmmand
from n 5to 7j per In. of an advancto on tt'a1r
prioes. A realdent of the town was ot-r
hosrd stating to a town grocer cn Frido l 1st
thant out of "the fsw" lens he wint ired last
year his famliy had estn egga and bhlokeni
untIl t ie pin-fethbers were beglnnlog tb bud
on theim, and &t Il had s.11 a surploe tf egge
and ohickens to the amnonut of over $21 A-
t, sawine we have aleady published the ex
perience of several firmer. near here, esoh
showing large returna.-[Whitby Onroniole.

ACROSTIO.

D stands for Drab, quiti a dellcate ihade,
I i fur Indigo. strongeat ere nade ;
A. beon tesaur Fast Stooking B'aok, 'tvill not

orock,
M aroon and M -gent&@, stand fast as a rook;
O stands for Old Gold, a dye safe and

streng ;
N avy Blue te a celer for whilb peOple long
D ark Green and Dark Wine bold Cheir own

ln tbe race.

D ark Blue and Dark G.arnet, are quick'nlng
their pace

Y stands for Yellow, comea Out rich and
bold,

E for Eüsine, a pink that will bold
S stands for soa1er, Seal, Slate-uteful ail,

Sa forever, when dyeing, for Diamond Dyts
call.

Thc Wells & Richardson Co., manufacturt
twer tj-four oher colore of Des tu addit o
to those meotiuned above ; naaking ln al
forty colore, from whob can be produced
nearly two hundred lovely abades, These
dyne are univereslly known and esteemed en
auccunt o t-heIr gree t rellabit; and lasting
qualities. Tne public are requested to be
particuarly osreful ineeiog that they g-t ta
"Ol y original package Dyeo," as there arc
now imitât uns and inferior dyes on the mark-
et. Se that ytu gut only tIo weil known
"D-amond Dys," noted for purity mnd
strength.

Projactect Railways in Irelanci.

Losuuo, Novumber 6 -Mr. Jackson, of
the Trnuary department, has returned to
London after arranglog with Irieb contractore
fur the construotion tf raîiwayn in the west
of ireland. Work ls tu be begun Immedi
ately.

Gladstone Prophetio.

LosNoN, November 6.-3peaking at Car.
lible to-day Mr. GLadatone eaid that if th.
clause containedi lathe Lcensingl bill tub
nitted to the House Of Commns Ihat sprinai
by the Government had b.conm- tw it would
have voit the court-y $200,000,000 t pur-
ohse forfeitedi liensen frum publicana. Par-
liament, ha said, la new wearing ont Its alie.
The Gavernn'ent la avoiding dissolution ai a
man with a bad tooth avoided dentistry. The
recent bye 1 t t'ons fer members o theB oume
of Cammons nad set the seal of doomn upen a
long endured inquity, and polnted tu ,the b-
ginting of an 0 a of peace.

Trade With the West Indiee L

Senator Bayd, of S:. John, N.B., writbg
to Mr. George Johnson, communtabtes the
gratifying information that Mr. Bi ck, of
Pickford & Black, Hl&lfax, goas te the West
Inia Isiand ibis month with Captain
erowell, who bas besn in the West Iodia
trade for tiirty years. They wilt interview
Ct merobante and ethere to see what kind
nf steamers wili be bet for passengers and
freight and drangh cf water. etc. From St.
[homas tbey procoed to Egland to con
tract for the right kind of steamers, and
Snast3r Boyd says thse mon are np te ther
work, and have capital ai wil1 as experience
and brains.

" When drear November' bchilly bl stu
lay woods and foresti bare," colditn the
head and catarrh are certain to follow.
Nasal Balm il the overeign remedy. Nover
tails.________

Weeks : l'Il w»ger a new bat that man over
thEre's a sche oimasner. Pott- : Nonsense ; how
do you know ? Weeks : Oh, h tried bis haud
on the aeat of the chair before he satl down

" My iuoome is smail," said a rabher dilatory
lover, "andi perhaps it is cruai of me to take
you fromn your father's roof." "But I don'i
live on the roof," wae the prompt response.

Cantwaite : " Sir, your b il has been runuirg
six ,nnt

1
'a De F-c : " L» j' rest pl-.aa

T O M OTH ER S

Is Indispensatble for the Bath, Tottet or
Nurserr, for eleaning the Sealp or Skin.

THUE BEST BABYS SOAP KNOWI.
Price 28e.

Physicianls strongly recommnendt

To patientSsanfrering fronm nervous exhaus-
lion ;to improve tho Appetite, to aseist D)1-

gestion, a valuable Tonio.
40 Centa petr bottle.

The most satisfatory BLoOD PVTRITIER le

Channing's &arsaparilla,
It is a Grand EE ALTE R ESToRER.

Wini enrab theorst form of skcin diseases; will
ouzs 1tltumantism; till eure Salt Rheuni-

Large Bottles, 8100O.-

ALLEN'S
LUNGALSAM
Cong. eglected Bronahitis, A.thmo
end aldisesases of thea ngas-
. I three sized bottl5 25e, 50e, and $1.00.

WM. H. IHODSON,

451 St Antoine Street,

MIONTREAL.

JACKSON
cn

cc

t#

BRAýSSGOV-ERSOR lVURNER.
No Meter G overnor Needed.

JACKSON.

Steel Gvr

n )

Pillar and Tip
cornbined.

The Gas Comsmers Bondlt Co.,
2110 St. Catherine Street.

G. W. GADEN,
13 10 Manager.

CHERRY PULMONARY SYnUP
For C-ougbs, ods 1 Fora £hrost, Aelbmna and licon.
chiU. Ui r cttaus, a teaspoonfuteVery throe or fur
bours. Infanta hait doue. Perfumes and Tollet Re-
qul' a. Opeu svery tnnday. Prescriptious carefully
compounded

R. McNICHOLL,
Chranist and Dihggist,

1497 St. Catherine btreet.

0 - --

ROBERTSON CO.

AA'E SVW å4- UISC, T7[E

Leading Styles

o5-

AT 310PE A TE ';ES

ROBERTSON & 0O.,

220 St. James Street,j
r'7-OPPOSITE ALEYDER'S.R

O
TH ROOF THAT SHIEERS,
Sniould now, owing to the season, meet with
more carefnl attention $han ever. If you want
your roof ta give perfect eatisfacion, stand the
rest of our climate, and last for aIl time, have it
laid witb

SPARHAM FIRE-PROOF ROOFINC CEMENT,
and you will fiod it ten yeara hence as good as
wben laid, without any outlay for repairs. Thie
is no idle bosat ; we tan prove this wonderlul
face.

TAKE NOIPTIE

that the Sparham Fire-proot Rooing Cerneutr
C'.. enution the public against ail cemAnts ueed
by different roofera, under the name of Sparbar,
as being purîion. as Caonpbell & Co. ore the-
onlV roufer in Montreal and vicinity who are-
supplied with the Sre proci roofing cment, as
manfaictured and pmeted by thi, %Otmpany,.
which has a paid.up oapital of $60,000,

A SUBSTANT[AL GUARANTEE.
For furiber information and testimonials

apply to head office.
309 St. James treet,Montreual.

Agents appirited throughout the Dominion
and th- Unjitel Statpa.

The Sorham Roonne fGempntis Fl n! l'ROOF,
WArIa TIGHT, DUaBLE, OR:GINAL, GENUINE

C I M , LTII,. Sec-Trens

FURSI
LANTHIER & CO.,

MANUFACTURE RU OF

- FINLGE FUBS.

SPECIALTJEjS lky

MENTS; ie NEWEST STYLES of FUR.

LINED GARMENTS; GENTLEMEN'S FUR

COATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND COLLARS;

COACHMEN'S CAPES; SLEIGH ROBES of

ALL DESCRIPTIONS; ta all of whicIh w in-

vite spciAl attention.

1663 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MOl1TRE èIL.1

Bot and lhe stock
TOO LARGE FOR

WE STILL GIVE

20 PER CENT OFF
--ON-

SPORTING GOODS
of aIl kind, souch as Foot Balls, Lacroses, Base

Balte an Bats, Cricketing Gouda, Crr quet
Sets, Ternis Goode, B xing Gloves,

Snowshoes, &a, &c.

PARLOR GAMES.
Playing Carda. Ohcker B ards, Chessmen,

Dominaee, Antihorsand ooher Cara Gamnes,
Chinese Lanter, and Figs for

decoratinr.

TOILET SOAPS
of every descrIl:ion, includinfi the eleibrated

White Castile as used in all the Convents
of Fr,,nco and Ialby.

BRfOMS. WMSKS, BRUSHES AND WOODEHWARE.
:V: -

fr. A. NELON & SON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

59 É( )63S T- PLTERI SrREE.T, MONTREAL.
1T Send for Catalogue.

Scottish Union and National in-
surance Company of

Edinburgh,
ESTABLISIED 1824.

ToTAL ASSETS........$37,277,43 51
1mý'.STEI, FUNns .... 10,932:923 52

-IN:STED IN CANADA 1,252,674 51

MONTREAL OFFICE:

8.91 s. FrancotibS avier Street.

O WALTER KAVANAGH, Chi/Agent. V

SeiaI City Agents :
RFNaK Bo. .. W.WILLIA S1TaFOnD.

W ARDEN & HICK, Manufacturpra of
WOVEN WIRE SPR[NG BEDS.

Fc: nýituions every description of Bedding
kept in stock and male to arder. G1 st
JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, (near G T.
R. Sarion ) Federal Telepbune 5UO. 14 C

The" 'T rue Witnes8s" Job Print-
ing titlice Is nFow in Ltuil swing.
Sefi il ovir oreri..

-AT THE-

TOP ;0f Ibm Ladder

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thibat a divi
dend of THREE ANID ONE-ALF PER
CENT. (Si p c.) for the current half year has
been declared on the iaid up Stock of this
institution, and that the same will be payable
ab the Head Offce of the Bank in tbis city, on
and after

MONDAY, the First December next
The Tranafer Books will be losed from the

20th to 20th Novembîr, incluive,

By order of the Board.

U. GARAND,
Oar-hier.

Montreal, Oct. 21, 1890. 13 5

LORCGE & cou
Fiî'-st Preniurn

PRACTICAL IIATTERS
FURRIERS,

ESTABLISIIED 1854,.

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER jNu,21. St. Lo 8toatm
DIVIDEND No. 50.

NOTICE ia beraby piven that a djidei ndni
THREE AND ONE HALF (3j) PER CENT
on the paid-up capital of thi@ inatitution has
been declared for the current hal(-y-ar, atd
will be payable at the cilice of the Bank, at,
Montresl, on and after bMonday, the first day of
December next.

Transfer Boks will be closed irom the 17ib
to the 30b Novensber, both day inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. de MARTIGNY,

GUeral Manager.
Mentreul, 23rd October, 1890 13 5

The MerOhantsBank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

Three and one hplf per cent. for the current
half-year, being a the rate of 7 per cent. per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital etock of this
Institution, bas been declar' d. and that the
iamte wilibe payable a ibs Bankng Rouie in
this citv, on and after MUNDAY, the lat
DECEMBER ne-'.

Tha Transfer Books wl be closed from the
1i h to the 30th November next.

By order of the Board. G. HAGUE,
General Manager

M>ntreal, '8 ih October, 1890. il -t
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PIKNOSi

FINISHED

-IN-

Rosewood,

Blistered

Walnut,

Figured

Mahogany

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
Advocates and Barristers,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

City and District Bank Buildiug.

Is the Life Force
OF ALL ORGANIa FORMS.

Properly applied will often cure the müat pain-
fui and obtabiate dioeases where all other

agente fail.

G STAUNTON HOWARD,
Eectro-Therapeut ist,211 wr. aTI NIe SIrn.Er in rREAL.
uRtmFre.

FRECHON & C0.,
1645 Notre Damne St., Montreal,

will sell, at a reduction of 20 per cent. until
New Year, ail iteir well asaortced Cuurch

Vestments aind

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

CARROLL BROS.,
/>/.AVC7IcAZ. sANIL7AJUANS,

PLUMBERS.

Gas and Strant Fiters,

TIN AND HIEET lRON WORERES,

1ating !y ]LIV Watr a Specialty.

795 CRAIG STREET.

Bel Telloephono 1834. deral 11105.

CIrdr4 gi-ctu promtîeattention.

F41ufIîsteL I1'1O.

J. Il. WALKER
WOOD ENCRAVER,

181 St. James St,
Citizen I IrnrenceIluitldin.

Regravirg for al
Illun-rative and Ad ver-
timing Purpoue, ut.
erior to any loter Pro.
ceas, and as low ln
price. Orders reepect-
fuil y snlici ed.

Fedrail Tephone 5fl.

EDUGATIONAL

JouDame College,
COTE DES NEIGES.

Boys received at any time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVE.
L. GEOFFRION, Pire., C S 0.,

2 DD President.

B URGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q.

(navx Ta oIrrw arva.)

CLABSICAL AD NGLISU COMMERCIAL COUBBB.
lit» lasblcal and EirlicIYICoul-ses aTe Oborougb

Practat as anca sad arkIng epartmeu. ie
but àuthorsa nd meot a ,Drane Adop C udtnht1joaMpotent Professor. Mu

oareful attenton la pal to the Businesa Trainic Oofyo'gmev Pao Tellrp tOg.p~5l
log, eto, 5120 a yar. tudes ewilb. resumed on

Weducada 1 e. ,, ý .Diplomma &wurde.'G
Fur proipoutuiilad Coli OCtltreadresi to Ith
ID42 av.dL! .8,Pelst

The-Ciergy, and ur readers i
gênerai, are respectfullyrequest-
ed to fbwrid usafor'publicattdn

SO)I2EJ -A-LIs>TTse

a8 N Uxbride MOrgaNs.

1I824 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREALý

1i-
T ADIE' AND GENT3'WATE RPROOF

CLOTHING MANUFACTURE, and
Repairs doue on abortestntice.

14 26 54 S, Anoine Street

DAWSON'S
OM SCHDCOLATE CREAUS.

Reonomnended by physiciana. Being in the
form of a chocolate cream they are pleasant te
the aste. Children never refuse a ohocolate

ream. Reqires no atter medteine,
AsIk for Dawson's and take no îoher. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a Box. 14 52

vdm illA dl Af Plai d bi

@a
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NOTMANI
The best PORTRAITS In all saies and
stgles at resonable prices. ANîTER
OUTFATS. Photo Chemsias. KOaAK
and Ir:PET Caseras, et.

YIsITORS AI WA YS WBELCOME.

17 -Bleury Street, montreil.

foat I indi or MarChandise, rInbond nirfr0e . A1
Househoid Goodi. Warehoiise and o 1 William adQuSOTI Em NlrOsBBo. 78. 'jol»Lthons 81.

For ailkn oIU am iainn"BOOTS N<SOK Faj r int bincaUKl11FrT,. 
reports of procoedings of interest

Faney Printing cal at TUE For two mg nGlobes o f I thi guro ani-'dùcatI thit
Flowers, Preserved and Waxed -by L.

. D. JOHNSON &; SON 1TRUE WIiÂsS eeOh N.li, ,N4 S ,'|,,°,',,ee laUoSa tike piCê tif their respu0tihe
,i Lr. a Lu' trt Im a ~st3b, m s n o 0 s.

18~~~~~~ ~ ~-0 0&E LUSTUT v.~ttt

-FOR- Antique

TONE, TOUCH, Oak
-AND-

American

Burl.

Sea ald Hear them, you will Buy n odher, Fully Warranted.

WILLIS & 00.,

-- m

m

q

L. 1

1

7.-M,

1


